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The dab Toted to place iU proxy .Here For Few Days "Brick"iff I "I I'll" NHHIHI! II Si -I- I

eiovEiuinie vote at the aational convention la c
Krit, Penna., In the hands ot thv
Seattle club, ia hopes that such ac-tio- n

will assist the Sound city ia --

getting the conventions v

Arguments Presented by
Counsel in Suit to Halt
Education Board Statute

PIIIiJE GLIltl

HOLDS REUHiON
SALEM DESCRIBED

ReglstratJoa Increases Some 30

operative, for the reason that the
act is a revenue measure with the
emergency clause illegally at

ai tne ciose oi serssu mrs,
Gleason presented each, person
with a pair of the gloves.

Lee Eyerly of the Pacifie Air-- .

piano company will talk to. the
group next time.

Fire Losses Are 1

High During May

Fire losses la Oregon, eida-i-a
slve of Portland, for . the montm&h
ot May. aggregated S22MUJX.
according to a report prepared --d
hero Taesday by Clare A. Lee.,
state fire marshal. There were-r- e

2 fires reported during the be
month. Thirty-eig- ht fires wsie--r
of incendiary origin.

- Missionary To SpesJc Miss
litye'Bninean, a returned mis-siema- ry

of the Methodist church
in Chile, South America, will
palt at the First Methodist

caurteh Wednesday afternoon in
connection, with the . monthly
afetlna; of the-- Women's Forebra
ittMsfonary society. Miss Braneau
isIHaf present a teacher of Spaa-is- fe

;in Lewiston, Idaho,' and ta
apetfdlns; a .week, in Salem visit-in- g

her mother aad her sister.
Nellie-- M. Brunean. who graduat-
ed Hats week from Willamette

erfrersity.

Baklents Go Sooth Laurence,
iaek" Wlnslow and Trygve

Brnti, Willamette university stu-
dents started for California Tues
day by the hlteh-blxla-r. route.
Brsfuti has a fob assured in a
warehouse, but Wlnslow declared
that' the trip Is merely an extend-
ed Vacation to far as he is con-

cerned. He will return to Wlflam-ete- ta

September.

Ufoler Students Recital Pu-
pils of Mis Bima Waller will sire
a Serening of ensemble numbers
Tairsday evening at 8: IS la the
Wcls ton adultorium. The numbers
wTO-To- e duos and Quartets. Miss

teller's students will be assisted
by lie Salem high school quartet
esid Kenneth Abbott, baritone.

Reply Filed A reply was filed
Tuesday in the county clerk's of-

fice in the case el O. E. Prine ts.r'l. Hoar, on the part of the de-
fendant, who claims that an x-r- ey

tac4e sold Prine was inspected by
tb latter before H was accepted.

ai consequently that any actioa
taken by Prine te recover from
the defendant is useless.

Asked to Produce Document
Ifetfcand that Ralph S. McDowell
produce official documents- - show-lsUT"-

ezaet relationship to the
owaraesa be owns here; Insofar as
amount of stock and profit fees.
wfsf fiied ia circuit court by Vyr
ttw'IfcDowall on Tuesday. She Is
otnfatitf in aa actioa for divorce
b frith t against McDowell.

to he AaWnietrator Ap--
saatment of Wftiiam E. Ball as

ta administrator of the estate ot
F3M Judsoa Bali, deceased, was
made in county court on Tuesday.
Bin is a son. Frieda M. Oehller.
Clowde MeCalt aad Martin F. Far--

re?-wi- ll act as appraisers of the
estate.

la Oa m. W. Fox,
rural school mm-rise- r aad di
rector of beys aad girts dab work

ins couaiy. apemx imnrCervalHs, Jrhere he attended the
aaminer camp for beys aad. girls.
Hewitt leave today for New York

. to attend Columbia University for
a ele period.

Church Boor 4 Meet The of
fkai board of the First Methodist
church will meet -- in the church

Details of the manufacture of
cloves at the Gleasoa glove fac
tory In South Salem were told the
Salem Zonta club at its Tuesday
noon luncheon by Mrs. Wilhelmina
Gleason, secretary of the company I

and a member or tbe zontana. Mrs.
Gleason's talk was the first In a
series to be given by dub mem-
bers oh their respective lines of
endeavor.

The factory makes 2.0 60 pairs
of canvas gloves and 12.000 pairs
of canvas with leather over-la- y

dally, and for these 75.000 yards
of canvas aad 2,200 square feet
of leather are used. The company
makes nearly 40 varieties of
gloves which are sent to all parts
of the country. It is the largest
glove factory of Its kind west of
the Rockies. Established In 1009
with 10 machines. 22 machines
are now kept going, most ot them
the year around. The machine
makes just 2.500 etttehes a min-
ute, and because ot this speed its
feneration ia one of the hardest
things tor the beginner to learn
This speed' also makes for fewer
changes in personnel. Between 20
and 25 persons are empolyed, ac
cording to the demand.

Waiting
:: Iw

;5 wdms

1 Cost

More

Neglecting your teeth means
added cost, also the destruc-
tion of sound, healthy teeth.

Ita easy to neglect your
teeth, hat it'a not so easy to
get along without them. Act
now, before It Is too late. My
free examination will tall yoa
of the exact requirements of
yoor teeth. Do net neglect
your teeth for the want oX
ready cash, take advantage of
my liberal credit system. Cash
or Credit my prices are the
same.

Twentieth Nature
Century Expression

Plates 910. Crowns 95

DR. ELDRIEDGE
DENTIST

80S State St. Salem, Ore.

tached, which would make any
thing done under ; the act before
June 4 invalid.

That it makes interim appoint
ments by the governor confirma-
tory by a special senate commit
tee, while the constitution give
the governor the exclusive power
of appointment.

That the act Is Indefinite, In
comprehensible aad meaningless.

Willis Moore, assistant attorney
general, appeared for Governor
Patterson and Other defendants.
He said that, la his opinion, there
was no doubt but that the act Is
constitutional.

It waa indicated that the court
would hand down aa opinion in
the case not later than next Tues
day. The act. If held to be consti
tutional, .will become operative
July 1.

SUCCESSFUL YEftB

Another "bigger and better"
year for the Salem Boys' chorus
closed Sunday with a banquet and
program staged in the new Me
hama park recently donated to the
Campflre Girls by Miss Anna
Stout. Dr. H. X. Epley, who ended
10 years of service as dlretcor
with the Sunday event, was pre-
sented with a brief case with his
name engraved thereon.

The program consisted of vocal
solos duets, and choruses by mem
bers of the chorus; special

numbers: reading by Mrs.
Gordon McGilchrist aad other re-
citations; and concertina solos by
wuiiam McGilchriit, Sr. Follow
ing the program, a community
slag was enjoyed and a donation
of S5S was raised from tha audi
ence ter the Sunday school.

Furniture
AUCTION

Of

Fanlshiacs of d moras at
869 N. Liberty St. oa

Oa

Friday, June 14

Full particulars In Tomor-
row's Paper

H. F. Woodry &
Son .

Auctioneers
71 N. Coml. St.

Rite Down Town Phone 75

Ughtfoot, aoa of Mrs. Victoria
Lightfoot, 849 North. Capitol
street, and a former employe t
the Western Union here, but now

orking with the railway company
beyond Mill City, arrived la Salem
Tuesday to spend a few days with
hie mother. , . -

Leave For Sontn Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Borgman of Salem, route 8,
are leaving for a motor trip
through California, planning to be
gone --until August. Mrs. Borgman
tan rat fa the school at Swegle the
term Just ended, and will teach
there again next falL

Permit Issued A permit to haul
loga aad ailing over the county

tread leadiac from Marlon to Jef
ferson was issued oat of the eoun--

eourt oa Tuesday. A. J. Char
traw will do the work.

Investigated Henry Ruth was
arrested Tuesday by local police
for investigation. It was indicated
that charges of indecent exposure
might be filed against aim.

Fox la Again Moee Fox. who
was in the city jail last week. end
on a. coerce or aruasenmesi, woo
in again: Tuesday oa an Ideatteal
charge.

CoUaston Reported Mrs. T. R.
God ley, szv Electric, reported a
collision between her automobile
and one driven by C. M. Greene of
Medford, Tuesday afternoon at
High and State streets.

Kx Snlemite Dies Mrs. L. C.
Dennlson, formerly a resident of
Salem, died at Medford Tuesday
morning. The-bod- will be brought
te Salem for burial. '

Goes to Mehama County Su
perintendent Mary L. Fulkerson
was ia Mehama last night to pre
sent the eighth grade diplomas to
members of the graduation class
there.

Here From Oswego Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Sammons of Lake Oswe
go spent Tuesday in the city visit
ins; Mrs. Nona White, county pro
bation officer. The women are
sisters.

Fanning on Trip A. M. Fan- -

ninx; and daughter Leah, leave, to
day for Loo Angeles, where they
will visit another deachter of Mr.
Fanning. Ia about two weeks
they will proceed to Miaaigan.

fWihtll Fwofle at T' u
plls ef Frank . Churchill win
fire-- the Friday nicht program at
the Salem T. M. C A auditorium
this week.

Mise ReM la Portland Miss
Rita Rett, daughter of Mrs. Cora
Reid of the county school super
intendent's office, was a Portland
visitor Tuesday.

REV. D1HLIII 111
START EAST FRIDftY

The Rev. Patrick. Dahiin. who
has been student pastor at the
Mill street Methodist church the
past five years leaves Friday for
Chicago, where ho will spend the
summer working with a brother
He will be accompanied by the
Rev. Edward Terry ot Jefferson.
Both young men will enter North-
western university in September.

During. Rev. Dahlia's pastorate
the Mill street church changed
from a Swedish speaking to an
English speaking church. The at
tendance has doubled and many
new activities were promoted. This
fall the chiurch will be transferred
from the Puget Sound to the Ore-
gon conference.

This summer Mrs. A. M. Gen
try will preach and will bo In
charge of the church program. She
has been active In the work of the
church for over a year and has
been instrumental In much of the
proKTese made.

RUTH IN OREGON
MEDFORD, Ore., Juno 11

(AP) Ruth Elder 'left Medford
at 1 p. m. Monday In her plane
Tha Swallow." for Portland,
where she will spend the night.

to San
Francisco

now goodca

Low cost coach, fares toCali
it owed so f

sba their use haa
extended to all traiae carry-

ing coaches.
formerly sjood only on the .

"'Coach Special. these fatca
aes sow gcod on the "Shasta,
"West Coast." "Otrefeaiaa"
aad "Kkatath" (formerly the
--XaecatSaedar).

Tlcticto good 01
tourist olccpcri

Coach fares have also beea
made good foe use oa Tourist
Steeping cars. This petsaics

Salem and San Francisco,
for example, the coach sac!.

Tourist fare ticket saves
- neatly bah the fegntar cot. ,.; .

023 to LcsAcscIsf
Tickets good oa all trains

carrying coaches aad for nee
L la Tonrist Sleepers. The

. .. ""West Coast to Los Angeles
'direct (carries both coaches

: v aad Tourist sleeping can) .

, sad three other trains. .

parlors Wednesday .evening, with
President B. E. Sisson in. the
e&srtr.. In Addition to the regular

: : business,, planar will be made for

Thirty Four Relalives Meet

at Old Home in Spring in

Valley Sunday

The annual gathering of the A.
J. Purvtne elaa.took place Sunday--

at the old home in Spring valley
In Polk county, now the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Purrine. The
families not able to ba present
were those ot Charles Purrine, of
CoL Percy Willis and George
Graves. Thirty-fou- r found their
way back to the old home place
where the romances of early days
began. Jordan and Cyrus Purrine
were the oldest ones present and
wfU be remembered by old timers
ot the Salem district. Jordan was
seeing shoes f o r Krauas brothers
about 40 years ago, while Cyrus of
was farming.

A picnic dinner was served
under the big oak trees. Mrs. Eva
Wainnc Fnrvine ' was declared a
most charming hostess.

Those present were:
Elmer Purrine, Miss Mabel Pra- -

ther, Mr. and .Mrs. Allen Purrine
and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. --Cyrus
Purrine. Edna Purrine Byers, A.
G. Byers. Helen Byers. Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Purrine, Winston
Purvine, Elnora Parvine, Eliza
beth Purrine, Julius Purrine. Mrs.
Mary Purvine Brown, Elvat Brown
and Edward Brown, all of Inde
pendence.

Emily Purvine Prescott, Eugene
T. Prescetf. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Purvine, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rem
ington, Albert Purvine, Leo Pur
rine, Marjorie Walling and Mrs.
Elisabeth Remington, allot Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Purvine
Mrs. Alllve Skipton and Mrs. C.
H. Thompson, all of Portland.

Monroe Purvine of Stellaicom,
Washington.

BIRTHS niB
US ITJ Kit

i
Marian county births for May

oataumbored the .deaths by 18
with $T five birth aad 84 deaths
reported for that period, accord--
ins; to the monthly report beiag
complied at the county health cen
ter. Thirty non-reside- nts who died
la the state institutions are not
Included in the S 4 deaths. Com
municable diseases for the month
reached 101 cases, not including
81 reported from the state insti-
tutions.

Of the deaths, eight were duo to
communicable diseases, five to ac
cidents not Including auto, nine
were caused by heart disease, 11
to kidney disease, seven cancer. A
third of the institutional deaths
were due to communicable dis-
eases.

Mumps lead the list ot com.
municable diseases with 23 cases.
Measles followed a close second
with 20 victims. Other diseases
reported: Pneumonia, 14 cases;
scarlet fever, 10; German measles,
live; cmcaenpox, 13; diphtheria,
one; tuberculosis and smallpox,
three each; influenza, four.

Seven sisters were bridesmaids
and three brothers were pages at
the recent wedding of Miss Phyl
lis Cowley and G. E. Taylor at
Otlands, England.

usichelpt
SchOOIOIUOU

Qpessmr
dross te do well la their mtaaie
studies I . . .But what nsasie wi3
do for tfcesn ia even more Isnper-ta- nt

tftMM what tfcey will do wHIa
mtaaie! 5cbnal awtbocitiee fcavts
foaskd that chfldsoa taking aansle
are more efficient ia arithmetic,
klaseer.eeawtlias tfcentbes-- e . . . A

leosclinff te play tbe piano. Give
them the advantage of a aoodera,
ssew. tnvftinsj Cnlheasseea Plana.

Jue the risks totaeh' for
hig or tittle fingers.

275
4D5

Gu&nnATJonrj
PIAKOO

A JlosWn nana w iWr Hi
- 1

women hare registered for the
health education Institute to be
held here for six weeks betin
nine; Tuesday, June 18. Miss An
ita Doweli. director of health ed
ucation for the Maryland normal
schools, will conduct the institute,
which has been arranged, by the
Commonwealth Fond and ' tba
Marion county child health dem
onstratloa to farther the Interest
and knowledge of health work la
their county.

Leaving for Yafttosi 1
Dorothy Perterfield, eteaograph--
er la "the adjutant general's ef--

liee. win begin her annual two
weeks' vacation today. She plan

jlo spend mast of the period visit
Ins relatires la Seattle end Pert- -

land and. win also witness the aa- -

nual review of the Qreses Nation-
al Gnard troops at Cam Clatsop
June 22.

ManTMlow fined Archie W. Me
Klllop was fined ia mnnieipal
court Tuesday oa a charge of
liquor poeaeseiea. Leant police ar
rtostea aim waen Lj- - .went to a
cache of 10 pints of moonshine
fc--& of the TTArcy TrtuMia- - last
Saturday nfgbt. A few days before
ho had paid a 8300 fine oa a sim
ilar charge in Justice court.

Haa Eastern Job Sara Diaf--
fenbaeh. son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
JS. Daefreabaea of 728 North 16th.
haa accepted a peertton with the
General Electric company at Sche-
nectady, N. T., and will begin his
duties there in September. He was
graduated from Oregon State col
lege this Jane, and will spend
most of the summer here.

Stenographer IS Miss Myrtle
MeClay, office assistant to Princi
pal J. C. nelson of the feign school.
la ia with the measles ana her
place is being taken by xUmonaJ
Walker. Tbe principal and his as
sistant axe busy at tbe office each
day, transferrins; the final grades
of each pupil to the permanent
records.

Rctmuo Charles K.
Biaaop, who has been attendlnc
Culver military academy at Cul
ver. Indiana, tale year, te In Salem
to spead his summer veattea. He
Is tha grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Gabriehroa and Mr. aad Mr.
C. F. Bishop.

Object to Final Account Ob--
jeeiloa to tha filing of the final
account of tbe estate? of Edward
M. Eagle, ceeeaned. was filed ia
county court Tuesday by Carson 8s
Carson and Blaine- - HcCerd who
elalm that eertala attorneys fees
due them have- - not been paid.

Gaordianshlp Accoaac Filed
The account of the guardianship of
Alida B. Oisen, a minor, was filed
in county court on Tuesday by
John O. Hall, guardian who shows
that $6311 has been received for
him for the benefit of the minor
while 32740 has been expended.

Mrs. Laphara Vtolts Mrs. O. S
Laphau. wife of the new sales- -
manager ' for the Valley meter
company.- - will return to her home
in Portland today after visiting in
this city since Monday. While
here she attended the Kiwanis
banquet.

8$junmer School Starts Nearly
50 ministers arrived in Salem
Tuesday for the summer session
of instruction to be given at Kim
ball School of Theology. The sem
inar class conducted by Dr. C
Andrews began Tuesday. Classes
will continue till June 22.

Final Account Filed The final
account in the estate ot Robert
E. Cochran, deceased, was filed In
probate court Tuesday. Margaret
Alice Cochran, administratrix, re-
ports the receipt of 12500 ia real
property from the estate.

Car Is Recovered A, Chevrolet
coach belonging to D. Silver,
stolen here several days ago, was
recovered In Waldport. Tuesday
the police here were notified.

lHstrl button Petitioned A ne--
titlon for the final distribution ot
the estate of Mary J. Ssicer. de
eeased. was filed in county court
Tuesday.

Speeder Fined George Tkatch
of Brooks was fined 110 in muni-
cipal court Tueaday on a cborze of
speeding filed the night before.

Sidney Man Vishu Willla
Scott ot Sidney' was in the city
lueaaay. ne te a brother of John
ti. scot i.

Fails To Step E. S. Foster
81 South Liberty street, was ar
rested Tuesday oa a charge ot
rains to ston at a thronrh street
iatersection.

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Complete Hoena
Fvmishinss

Gulbranson Pianos

450 State Phone 1703

Wtste Yoor

ajunrt
We wffl be glad to ge to
jonr place and paj the
toll Talne. We want

SACKS '
Raga, .Paper,, lletal KtaV- -

Salem Junk
Co.

f. ConunercUl Sc.
raoaw 483

Saffron A Kllao

Arguments were heard by the
state supreme court hero Tuesday

the suit filed by L. B. Smith of
Portland, to test the constitution-
ality of the 1828 legislative act
creating a stats board of higher
education. Governor Patterson
and other state official! were
named defendants in the action.

The law under attack abolished
the existing boards ot regents and
placed the board of higher educa
tion la control of the university

.Oregon, state college aad the
three state normal schools.

Fred W. Packwood, . attorney
for Smith, alleged that the act was
unconstitutional for the following
reasons:

That it does not set out clearly
how funda administered by the
board shall bo expended.

That it includes part ot aa act
special sessioa of II 10 and

amende it beyond the seape of the
original act. ,

That the act of 1120. provid
ing for a mlllage tax. Is outside
the six per cent constitutional tax
limitation because it was voted by
the people, while the legislature
by amending it changed Ita pur
pose and automatically placed It
within the six per cent limita
tion.

That the act creates a public
office of more than four years ten
ure.

That the act attempts to prohib-
it appearance before the legisla
ture of subordinate officials in
violation ot their constitutional
rights.

That the senate attempted to
confirm by secret ballot the ap
pointments ef the governor on the
ooara in violation of the const!
tatlon.

That the appointments are in

Watte
Thomas Spencer Watts died Sat

urday morning at a local hospital.
Survived by haa widow. Mrs. Mar
garet Ada Waits, aad a sen. Rog-
er Msesiager. Funeral services at
tha Clonrh-Husto- n chapel Wed
aesdey morning at 18:10 o'clock.
Kev. r. C. Taylor officiating.

Mollia Deaisea died June 11 at
Medford at ago ot 8& years. Sur-
vived by her husband, L. C. Deal
son, aad one sea. Herbert of Chi
cago. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later by Rigdon's.

3tlcrtgt Jfltmorial
none TfN T. afeSermUly

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart ot town

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices-- Reasonable

n
Extra Special

and

Free Concert
TONIGHT

7 P. M.

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer St.
Consisting of,

furniture and furuiah- -
lars of the homes ef Wild
Smith, Jack Sinclair and eth-
er miscellaneous eonsirn-men- ts

as follows:
1 watna dining reont suite
fadudlag ex-tab- W buffet and
C blue leather seated diners,
nan aew; 1 green bod roasa
suMe inchHUnc bed, ehifTJ- e-

Tansty aad bench; 1
tame day bed aad pad

with denbla panel steel ends.
neea raneret X

baby's aria bed;
FOCeaVfYp 41 good
1

Ha Unit:
tables. 2 breakfast

tobies, elalat; chairs aad
odd chairs; 1 electric
1 ftesfcas cesair. 1

reftireraUr, 75 lbs. cap.
S stated table 2 chiffssaeers,
1 geed oak dresser, 281 fta,

freak S esse- -
rockers, 1 atga chair, X

rags, txll aew; 1
rag 7x1, aew; 2

eard table. 1 good copper
er. 1 waS tapestry new. 2 wool

srteassnv'frnst Jars, ae. ee
sarinfs aad need mattresses,
Morris chairs aad many ether

CONCEPT STARTS
. T P. M, E3AKP

Paid for aaa
Private Sale of Maw

New eavenports at factory
eraser an sprrag
S31M; ' Imported

tapestries.

Tea eaa always bay for less at

P.ir.Woodry
sw

ltlsrnone Sll

th work of the church during
tbe summer months.

Taking Vacation Miss Zolda
Harlan, of the county health unit
staff, will be absent from the dem-

onstration office the next three
weeks while she is enjoying her
anoal vacation.

jHere From Waldport W. H.
jSlft3 of Waldport was a Tues-

day business visitor in the city,
coming to confer with Lee Eyery
of r the Pacific Airplane service
company.

EMU
(I)

SAYS
We have a 1026 Oevrolet
coupe well equipped, motor
overhauled and in good c

ditioa la every way tor

$325

IOTJB- -

ThoH That Service Unfit"

Good For
Him!"

Ice cream is one of the
best foods for children.

Easily digested, and when

made of only purest ingre-

dients will make them fat

Schaefers
Drag Store

ISS If. ComT. St. 17
"Hie Original Yellow Front

. and Candy Special
Store ot Salens.
Peaslar Agency

i

BLANK'

l ;.

v

Ot

I

. . ii . . J
li

Here's Your. Opportunity
to Attend Boy Scout

Summer Camp
Have two weeks jammed full of vacation and training
without a cent of cost to you Earn your Trip .

Find It Here
tt'talturo Upholstei

And repairing C4ese-Powe- rs

Ferniiure Co.

84tar Dinner
BTvery night 8:80 te t at the

tsairlon boteV

FW Used Can
Tick Bros. High sad Trade.

fbwo Bargain-G-ood
used high-grad- e pianos

priced for quick sale at ?S. at
1ck Bros.

For Used Cars
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Thomas Bros. Baud-Me- llow

Moon. Every Wed.
Bat.

For Used Cars
VI ck Bros. High and Trade.

Tfode In Year Old Radio
Or phonograph tor Se.wO oa

eae of the new Fada Screea Grid
Radios at the Eoft Electric Inc.
sieward Offered

For Information concerning, who
took old police dec from
West Salem Monday evening.
Phone 29.
0A Time Dance Crystal Garden

Every Wed. and Sat. tight

At old stand. 3S6 N. Hfah St.
nsfifnesfl aad Prof. Women

Make reservation for picnic
wtfh Ruth McAdams. Tel. 1S92M
by" tonight.

YVfciar Davenport
Green bedroom suite, walnut

dJatng set and a lot of high grade
furniture at F. N. Woedry'a Aue--
tlea- - Market, Summer street, to--
wfsnt. FTee concert, T p. m.

rWt Our Glftrr
.Inexpensive giftt. Pomeroy 4

ICeeae.
Trt'Ainn RarKaln

Good used y high-grad- e ptaaor
Frteed for quick sale at 878. af
.licit Bros.

Stl Tnn
T brenare after one Is offered

a position. Preparallon must come
first. The Capital Business college
otters wonderful'. fadUtiee, ; to
yveag people of energy. Improve
the summer - months profitably
Enroll today. ,

, j

- St. Joseph's hall,' Wed. aight,
Jae 12. Good music. Good time

JUNIOR SALESMAN APPLICATION fi
t

Tha Oregon Statciniin,
Saleuif Oregon

SUtesaan Jsnlor OrnilaUon Sslrmntn ia arder that I
Scoot Camp this amxasner. Fleaaa aead aia fs3 detaib

aay wacatiom.

Gaatlemen:

I want to be s
on attend the Boy
oa'kow I cast earn

N

Address

3

Appro red
Have your Parent or Guardian Sign Here.

3'.'
i-- t

Any boy sectiiin a total ef 123 points wffl bars Ms two week camp
fee paid. , If yon live oat of the city complete detail will bo nailed to you.

, BRING, OR MAIL TO STATESMAN TODAY
l . .... ...... ... ., . .

office 1S4 N. liberty


